
y

iri.r .ImIv authorized thereunto from her family and friends. Thistho removal of intruders, so that
Indian Chieftain. Hunter's New Full-Circ- le Hay Press.

LmI i imm , J . It

(;hPN'nt, Himplettt, Btrongcst, most dur-
able and liulitCHt draft of any full-cirel- e

irva utmle; packa two rharyea at each
i revdul Inn uf team. No (topping, turning

or jerkinu team. Opacity 'M to .'10 bales
- Jiour. Mfiubinu 100 Iba. each. Loailinu IDMm

lu Li) tons in a ear. Will work unywliern in competition with any oilier, party buying line he likea test, Hatiafaclion
guaranteed, Wriltt for )rieo, etc. Miiuufiictiireil and (old by

Meridian Foundry & Machine Shops, Meridian, Miss.

Vinita, Indian Territory.
A complete, slock of Builders' Material,

Cement, Lime, Lath, Doort, Windows,
MouldingR, Mixed I'aintg, Wall Paper, Etc.

Yellow Pine Finishing Lumber Cypress Shingles a Specialty
PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

Terms: CASH. "W L TROTT.
M. L. & W.

G-euC-L ZDru-g- ' Store,
Seneca, Missouri.

CARRY THE FINEST LINE OF

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Etc.,
In (Southwest Mlsnouri. Send them an order for anything in Hie
above line ami il will receive prompt attention, f rexcriptioua
carefully lilieil with purest diutfs- - IMH.Wegt Sitle Cherokee Avenue.

'1 lof( HalAMnan.
. tl Mt'trair,

Trav Solicitor.

tamos Mptcair, in. Man.
W. K. Mvtrair, UHc.
X. A. Alflcair, Yardman,

JAMES METCALF & CO.,

Live s Stock Commission a Merchants.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

SAM HALL,
Representative for the Ind. Ter., National StOCk Yards, III.
Il-- Vinita. Ind. Ter.

HT. F. THOMPSON,

Keens a Genera

Feed and Produce Exchange,

All Kinds ofcountry Produce "cfsoid.
" '

CALL AT THE NEW ROCK STORE.

Pirn m mit

I have genuine COLDI--
CROSS wheal, clean and

i i 'ill i i

unmixed, it win in- - sold in
lots of one bushel ami up.

Read what Peter Henderson, New
York's most successful seed

raiser, says of it:

GOLDEN CROSS!
This valuable new variety

conies from splendid par-
entage beinr a hybrid oi the
Mediterranean ami Claw-so- n.

It is an enormous
yielder, is liht bearded ami
compact headed. Straw
larte, hard, thick, strong
pointed, which is proof
against the Hessian fly. It
is early, strong and rapid
growing, producing stools
of mammoth size, and
yields from so to 6o bushels

er acre. The kernels are
arge and plump, weighing

on an average 05 IDs. to the
measured bushel. Trice per
single bushel, $2.2;; in lots
of 10 bushels and upwards,
?2.oo per bushel.

I . I Ii:I)i:kso & Co.

T. F, THOMPSON,

July30, '92. Vinita, I. T.

WORCESTER s&r

ACADEMY

Vinita, Ind. Ter.

Eleventh Year Begins

Wednesday, Aug. 31, '92.

'
Its eleventh year will

find the Academy able to
do its patrons better service
than ever. The efforts of
the Academy are surpassed
only by itself. .". .'. .".

WE ADD THIS YEAR A

Business

College
iv3

Course.
INCLUDING

Shorthand, Typewriting.
Bookkeeping, Arithmetic
and I'jvlih, the last a prac-
tical training in correspon-
dence and business compo-
sition. .". .". .'. .". .".

The fee for this whole
course is $25.00 for six
months or less at pleas-ure of the scholar.

Oar Eleventh Year Will

be our Lest up to date.

SOLID

Through Trains

From Kansas City to

Chicago, Omaha, Lincoln,

St, Joseph, Denver,

St. Paul i; Minneapolis.
Pullman Palace bleeping Cars.

Freo Reclining Chair Cars.

Only One Chanse of Cars to
Tk. Ktu.i:. n :c. r iiic nudum; ur rauuic ooasis i

I

THE BEST LINE FOR

Nebraska, Colorado,
The Black Hills.

ANU ALL POINTS

NORTH, EAST and WEST,

IL. C. DAIVE3,
(Jcnoral I'ass. Agent. M. Louis, Mo.

j. t; hatch it, j

Real Estate. Rental, j

9 AND D

Good Money
Hvcryboily wants iootl

money is useless. f

by the War department."
All complaints for the arrest of

made foranv person or persons
violation of any of the provisions
nl'ihU rt sluill be made In the

county where the o lion so h nil

lmve been eo mmitted. or if com

mitted upon or within the rest
vation not included in any county
then in any county adjoining sue

reservation, and, if in tho Indian

Territory, before the United States
court commissioner or conunis
(doner of tho circuit court ot

the United States residing
nearest the place where
offense was committed who is not

fur anv reason disqualified; but'
all cases such arrests shall be made

before any United States com

misnioner residing in such adjoin
ina county or before any inagis
trate or judicial officer authorized
bv the laws of the state in which
such reservation is located to issue

warrants for the arrest and exam

ination of offenders by section

1014 of the Revised Statutes of the
United States. And all persons so

arrested shall, unless discharged
upon examination, be held to an

swer and stand trial before the
court of the United States having
jurisdiction of the offense.

THE STRIP AGREEMENT.

Summary of Report of Senator
Piatt for the Committee

The report begins by citing the
conditions surrounding the Outlet,
with which our readers are per
fectly familiar, and also stating
the fact of a trade being arrived
at by the Cherokees and the United
States commissioners by which
8,144,032.91 acres of land were to
be transferred for the net sum of
88,595,730.12.

Your committee believes that it
is desirable that this money should
be paid and that the relinquish
ment of tho title should be ob
tained. But certain conditions of
the agreement need modification,
notably that portion of section
two which requires the removal of
the intruders, then are citea the
various treatv stipulations under
which the Cherokees claim pro
tection from intrusion. under
these treaty provisions the nation
has claimed the exclusive right to
determine who its citizens aro, and
since the decision of the supreme
court was rendered in the North
Carolina ease the department of
the interior seems to have raised
no question as to this right.

Then follows a statement of the
intruder question as It exists and
also an account of the various in-

vitations to the North Carolina
Indians to come to the nation, the
conditions enjoined as to enroll-
ment, proof of citizenship, etc.
The Kesterson case of 1SSS, in
which the right of the nation to
expell this man was deniod by the
department is recounted, and the
ruling in this and other cases are
given. If that portion ol the agree-
ment relating to the removal of
the intruder should bo ratified,
the United States, in tho opinion
of co nmittee, would he properly
held to have relinquished any claim
that it had a discretion to deter-
mine upon what terms and con-

ditions such intruders should be
removed, and would bo obligated
to act upon the mere demand of
the principal chief. Such was un-

doubtedly the intention of the
Cherokee nation in Insisting upon
this clauso but in the committee's
opinion the government ought not
to enter into such an agreement.
Admit that the Intruders have no
legal right upon these lands. It is
nevertheless true in many Instan-
ces that they came there suppos-
ing themselves to have been in-

vited by the Cherokee nation, and
supposing that they could main-
tain their right to be admitted as
citizens. They have made valu-
able improvements. They have
built houses and established homes,
and are as much settled upon these
lands and in those homes as any
persons who have been deemed
and called "squatters" upon the
public lands. To remove forcibly,
by the use of the army if it became
necessary, a body of o,000 or 7,000
people forfeiting their homes and
improvements, is too harsh a pro-
ceeding to be contemplated with
equanimity. Such action would
be justly criticised not only in this
country, but in foreign countries.

If these intruders should be re-

moved from their homes, forfeit-

ing the value of their improve-
ments, the question arises as to
ivho would become entitled to the
property and the benefit of the
improvements. They would
doubtless be claimed by the Cher-
okee nation, and would either be
iold by the nation to persons who
might occupy such improvements,
or Cherokees, who might first file
on them and have their claims ac-

knowledged by the nation, would
become the proprietors and reap
the benefit of the improvements
created by the intruder.

It seems to the committee but
just and fair that if the intruders
are to be removed with the loss of;
their improvements there should
be some way provided by which
the Cherokee nation should pay
for the value of such Improvements
and be in a position to reimburse
itself by the sale ol them to such
;f its citizens as it might permit to
occupy the came.

In the opinion of the committee, !

However, intruder claimants who
came to the Cherokee nation and
made improvements since the 11th
lay of August, 1SSC, cannot claim

to have acquired any equitable
rights in which they ought to be
protected.

The committee would, therefore,
limit any provision looking to the
compensation of intruders for their
improvements to those who came
prior to the date mentioned.

With a view to preventing harsh
action and any possible injustice
in the removal of intruder", the
rommittee recommend an amend-
ment of the agreement relating to

before the removal of any intrud
tr w ho came prior to the Ulh day
of August, ISm, the value of his
improvements shall be ascertained
by appraisers appointed by the
president ot the United Mates
and paid to him by the Cherokee
nation, such improvements upon
payment therefor to become tho
property of the Cherokee nation.

In testimony taken before the
committee, parties representing
the nation and the intruders alike
stated that approximately the sum
ot 250,000 would bo a full cash
value of all the improvements
made by such intruders; and it
seems to the committee that the
Cherokee nation can well aflord to
nav the hist value of such uu
provements and become the owner
thereof, and that tho same can bo
done without ultimate loss to the
nation.

The third paragraph of article 2,
in which exclusive jurisdiction
over citizens of the nation either
by birth or adoption is guaranteed,
the committee refuse to recom
mend for adoption. Wo do not
believe that tho United States
ought to place itself where it can
be claimed that it has guaranteed
any new or enlarged jurisdiction
ol the courts ot the uneroKee na-

tion or indeed that it is now re-

affirming any guaranty of juris,
diction whatever. The anomalous
condition of five separate, inde.
pendent Indian governments with-

in the government of the United
States must soon, in the veiy na
ture of things, cease. The guar
antees heretofore granted to In
dian nations grew out of the policy
adopted by the British govern-
ment and was maintained until
1871. Our whole policy of deal
ing with the Indians since that
time has been changed. It is now
the purpose of the government to
make them citizens as rapidly as
possible and to wipe out all lines
of distinction. It is evident tho
day is rapidly approaching when
the Indians constituting these in-

dependent governments must be
absorbed and become a part of the

niteu States.
In regard to the question of land

in severalty the committee
that a considerable number

of Cherokee citizens would be glad
at the present time and under tho
present circumstances to use iami
in severalty, and thus become fully
clothed with United States citizen
ship. The committee, in view of
these facts, recommend that they
be allowed to do eo at the earliest
possible moment and adds the
following section to tho agreement:

I he consent of the United States
is hereby given to the allotment
of land in severalty within tho
limits of the country occupied bv
Cherokees, Creeks, Choctaws,
Chickasaws and Senunoles; and
upon such allotments the individ
uals to whom the same may be
allotted shall be deemed to be in
all respects citizens of tho United
States. And the sum of twenty- -

five thousand dollars, or so much
thereof as may be necessary, is

hereby appropriated to nay for the
survey of any such lands as may
be allotted by any of said tribes of
Indians to individual members of
said tribes. And upon tho allot-
ment of the lands held by said
tribes, respectively, the reversion-
ary interest of tho United Mates
.i i ill i

therein snau oo rennquisneu anu
shall cease.

With reference to the present
relation between the United
States government and the live
civilized tribes, and the advantages
to bo derived by the Indians as
well as the United States by the
surrender of such governments and
their incorporation into our sys
tem, the committee submits the
treaty stipulations bearing upon
that question, and providing for
such a change whenever it should
become expedient. The 22nd art.
of the treaty of 18('G provides for
the survey and allotment of the
lands of the Cherokee nation when
ever tho national council shall re
quest it. That the present anom-
alous condition cannot continue
for ever must be apparent to every
one. The day is passed when
these Indians can be kept to and
by themselves, free from the in-

termingling of the whites. They
have themselves allowed and in
vited white persons to come among
them, until now the white people
outnumber them, and they do not
anier materially rrom otner wnuo
communities. I he reason of the
guaranty that they were to be al-

lowed to live to themselves has
long since ceased to exist. They
have of their own choice become
nothing more nor less than white
people. It ii believed that the
Indians themselves feel that the
time is rapidly approaching when
they must become citizens of a
state. J'oublless some of them
would prefer to have it delayed.
but the logic of events is rapidly
hastening tho time when this
question must be solved. Better
manned to become cituens ol the
United States than anv other In
dians, the sooner they take their
lands in severalty the better it will
be for them is the judgment of tho
committee.

Why Women are Paid Less Than
Men.

t'rrul II. WnjclH in the Kornin J

There are potent and louical rea-
sons why women are employed at
so low a rate which cannot be
overcome by any considerations,
either soeial, or economic, or leg-
islative. The considerations are
interesting and account conclu-
sively for the present status of af-

fairs relative to women's wages.
The reasons are as follows:

Firstly, tlepping out of indus-
trial subjection and general sub-

jection to man, woman comes into
the industrial system of the pres-
ent as an entirely new economic
factor. If there are no other rea-

sons, this alone would be sufficient
to keep her wages low and to pre-
vent their very rapid increase.

Secondly, a woman occupies a
lower standard, which is caused
to some extent by a lower stand-
ard of life, both in physical fea.
tures and in mental demands. She
is also the victim of the influence
of the assistance. which she re-

ceives in a large portion of cases

lowers her economic standard to a

great degree, while tho lack of

physical endurance interferes with
her industrial productivity and
compels her to stand upon a low
er PliiiiH in Ibis respect than does
man. This reason acls strongly,
not only upon quantity but upon
quality ot work performed.

Thirdly, she receives low wages
through an insufficient equipment
for life work, which is not the re-

sult of incapacity of mind or lack
of skill, but is due largely to tho
hope that the permanence of work
will bo interrupted by matrimony.
Inferior work is often the direct
result of the s.mio hope; the one
is tho sure complement of the
other. The lack of technical train-

ing, from which training she has
shrunk, has caused her to occupy
an inferior position, or rather to
remain in such position. She does
not feci warranted in spending
years, if required, in equipping
herself for tho best service, and
this is true to some extent in the
higher grades of employment now
sought by woman. This, in con-

junction with another fact, largely
accounts for her low remuneration
in general. The other tact is that
when occupying a good position
she does not always fill it with
the same assiduity that accom-

panies a man's service. She has
not the responsibilities, either of
family or society, to lead her am-

bition to secure the best results,
and she is not, therefore, stimu-
lated by the powerful forces which
stimulate a man to do bis best in
whatever line he may find his
life cast.

Fourthly, woman has lacked, so
far, the influence which comes
from combination and association.
She works in an individual capac-
ity and with the weakness of in-

dividual effort. See has not learn-
ed the power of combining her
forces, nor the powerful inllu
ence which comes irom comoi- -

nation, as men have done. Furth
ermore, she lias not been a politi-
cal factor in society. Sho has no
influence except as the inlluence
of men has helped her, and this
has been often too selfish to be of

any practical benefit to her. Com- -

petition, profit anil business suc
cess are far more powerful than
anv sentiment or anv feeling of
knightly chivalry. This position
is well illustrated by tho move-
ments in England and in tiiis
country to reduce the hours ot la
bor. Long before any legislation
took place fixing the hours in cer-

tain industries at ten or less, in
thosfc industries where men solely
or principally were employed, the
hours l:ad been ten or less, it
took legislation, positive enact-
ment and the power of the govern
ment to tiring the hours ol labor
ot women and children to an
equality with those of men. The
lack oi direct political influence
must be considered as constituting
a powerful reason why women's
wages have been kept at the min
imum.

Fifthly, as woman has come in
to the industrial held as a new
economic factor, the presure to se-

cure positions has created a sup
ply altogether out ot proportion to
th o demand, and thus every posi-
tion she might occupy is sought by
many, so that her remuneration is
within the power of her employer.

Excitement at Chetopa.
A stranger coming into Cheiopa

last Tuesday morning would have
thought that half our people were
fit subjects ur the lunatic asy
lum. About eight o'clock the re-

port was in circulation on the
street that the Dalton gang was in
camp a few miles south of town
and that it was supposed they in-

tended to make a raid on our
banks. A meeting was at once
called for the city hall and quite

number of our business men
gathered there to talk the matter
over and make preparations for
defense. A committee was ap- -

mlnted to notify every business
man to report with a shot gun or
other suitable weapon at 4 o'clock.
At that hour several persons

who Paid they had their
guns in readiness and proposed to
jjive the Daltons a warm reception
if they put in uu appearance. So
lar as w e are concerned, we w ish
these outlaws would pay Lhctopa
a visit if'thev will give our people
just five minutes' notice. We will
guarantee that some or them will
tarry with us for a time at lea.--t.

Democrat.
THE TITAN OF CHASMS.

A Mile Deep, 13 Milea Wide, 217
Miles Long, aDd Painted

Like a Flower.
The (irand Canon of the Colo

rado river, in Arizona, is now lor
the first time easily accessible to
tourists. A regular stage line has

een established from Flagstaff.
Arizona, on the Atlantic oVi Pacific!
railroad, making the trip from!
Flagstaff to the most impoMug!

art ot the Canon in less than 12
lours. The tta.jp fare for the round
tiip is only 82U.U0, and meals and
comfortable lodgings are provided
throughout the trip at a reasonable
price. 1 lie view or the (trand
Cation afforded at the terminus of
the stage route thu most
stupendous panorama known in
nature. There is also a trail at
this point leading down the Canon
wall, more than (UM) feet vertically,
to the river below. The descent
of tho trail is a grander expeiieneethan ('limbing the Alps, for in the
bottom of this terrific and sublime
chasm are hundreds of mountains
greater than any of the Alpine
range.

A book describing the trip to
the (irand Canon, illustrated by
many full-pag- e engravings from
special photographs, and furnish-
ing all needful information, may-
be obtained free upon applicationto Jno. J. Byrne, 23 Mona inoek
Block, Chicago. 111.

Clothing Sales Agent wanted for
Vinita and vicinity unprecedented
Opportunity to a man of pluck and
push. Commissions yield J2.000
Income to the right mn In the right
place.

WANAMAKEH A BROWN,
2t PhlladelphlaTPa.

531.C3Q Vox Yoair In. JV.dva.xxoe.

rnlillnltml ThiirHilrivii Itv
CllK ItUMN ClllM'1.41 1'l'lll.lilUN; COMPANY,

I). M. MA It KS, K.litor.
M. K. Mil l OUI. Muiuifrer.

Vinita, Ind. Tkh., Ai u. 4, 1892.

Wiikat r2 to 55 on flrcet. Cat-

tle a little MroiiKiT and higher.

A mm. passed the housu lat
week reducing railroad fare through
this territory to throe units a mile.

Other neighboring towns have
periodical booms, but for a good,
Kteady substanial growth, Vinita
leads them all.

The Jones part-i- the Choctaw
nation proposes to keep all the
money in their treasury, to be
used in case of a famine.

The effort to enforce the presi-
dent's order for the removal of
intruders and their cattle from the
Outlet was a dead failure.

Now the next thing in order will
bo a petition to congress for the
payment of the Strip money to the
Cherokee people, per capita.

The pension appropriation for
m-- is $110,817,417.09. President
I) rant, during his second term,
said it should never exceed 20
millions.

Sam Tekl has been among his
constituents long enough to know
what they want, but he is about to
find out they don't want Peel in
congress.

Chief Pekhyma.n has been eick
for some days but a note received
last evening states that he is much
better and it is expected will be
up in a day or two.

The changes proposed in the
Strip agreement by the senate
committee will necessarily bring
it back here for the concurrence of
the national council. In that event
it will probably undergo other
changes.

The government Indian com-
mission spent, in all, twenty-nin- e

weeks at Tubkquah urging our
peoplo to sell them the Out-

let, which was finally agreed to.
Then in turn the Cherokees sent a

delegation to Washington who

spent more than half a year urging
the United States to ratify the
agreement, but which they finally
refused to do.

Skxatou Vest introduced a res-

olution Monday relative to the ex-

tension of time for keeping cattle
on the Outlet, which was consid-

ered and agreed to by the senate.
The resolution instructs the com-

mittee on Indian aOairs to investi-

gate the report of crookedness in

having the timo extended for keep-

ing cattle there. The committee is

granted power to send for persons
and papers.

Council will have another
whack at the Strip agreement, as
it has been "knocked into a cocked
hat" by the senate committee.
The question as to the title to that
country has been thoroughly set-

tled and it is safe to say that the
Cherokee3 will not worry about the
sale. But if council should de-

cide to retain the Strip, and not
sell it, there will bo at least sev-

enty people very mad. So it is
hard to tell what will be done.

By direction of the senate sub-
committee on Indian affairs, Sena-
tor I'hitt reported favorably the
bill to ratify the Strip agreement,
and asked unanimous consent ol
the senate that the bill bo made a

ppecial order lor the first Monday
in December next. While the
matter was under consideration
Senator Morgan observed that
eight and a half millions was a

big sum to be paid, even to the
Cherokees, and he wanted to be
very sure that the money did not
go to line the pockets of those no!
entitled to it.

THE NEW BEER LAW.
Bo it enacted, etc., That section

2139 of the Revised Statutes be
amended and reinieted so as to
read as follows:

"Sec. 2139. No ardent spirits,
ale, beer, wine or intoxicating li-

quors of whatever kind shall be
introduced, under any pretense,
into the Indian country. Every
person who sells, exchanges, gives,
barters or disposes of any ardent
spirits, ale, beer, wine or intoxi-

cating liquors of any kind to
any Indian under charge of any
superintendent or agent, or in-

troduces or attempts to introduce
any ardent spirits, ale, wine, beer
or intoxicating liquors of any kind
into the Indian country, shall be
punished by imprisonment for not
more than two years, and by a fine
of not more than $3(X) for each of-

fense. But it shall be a sufficient
defense to a charge of introducir?
or attempting to introduce ardent
spirits, ale, beer, wine or intoxi-

cating liquors into the Indian
country that the acts charged were
done under authority in writing
from the War department, or any

10-- 17

J, fiugerpe Mall,
ADAIR, IND. TICK.

NOTARY PUBLIC
FOR THE FIRST JUDICIAL DIVISION.

Takes Deposition s,
AFFIDAVITS AND ACKNOWIECQM I N r

ClU'lvl iMortynVs ai)I P t,15U'y

Dupery Properly
lvXQCulVll.

Twc Remington Tvwwrltrr. nri.l .nlli-i- i iH
k II ' B .f .J tflLC. FIlKt rhlM WOlll KtlHIIIIiliMl
Al, a Deputy clerk ot thu circuit iul lijiiic i
Court ol

ooweejkoo weo d:
tsaura permits and mari:

LICINEia

CLARE M OR E

Ylarble Works
R. A. HOSEY,

Mftinifncturnr or nint dcnhT In Furcirn
ami American

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS.

Tombs!

HeadstonesJ

Cemetery Coping, Etc.
HpeHnl tlfslKH nnl i'tlmatcH for any

work furnUhi-- on )plirni im , nmt hiitlM ac-

tion jitiiiriiiiti-tM- l I'rii'i'i
II nnyllnn In nccdrd, call tn ju rrion or

U. A. I IOKKV,
Claremore, I. T. u '

. THE . ;

Oswego Seed

and Grain Co.

Will pay the market
price for all kinds of
grain.

OFFICIi:

First Door West of First
National Bank.

J.F. LANIER, Agent.
July ; tf.

IKS t

oi - l
A NATUBAL REMEDY FOB

Epileptic Fits Fulling Sickness, Hyster-

ics St. Vitus Dance, Nervousness,

Hypochondria, Melancholia,

Sleeplessness, Diz

ziucss, Drain and Spi-

nal Weakness.

This mrdii inn has direct action upon
tho iiorvo center", alltiyini all lrnt:i!ili-ties- ,

and Increasing thu flow ;ul power
of nervo Iluid. H is perfectly harmless
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

"n rrronn
I' I'O '( fi:iv ;uiiiri-S4- ,

' 'If a l A O t PlaidliLL no'.'
'Ihin r- i ; d

t l..:t W., iii.l., Miu-r- t lb.f noj
r til 'ilr

KOrilO MED. CO., Chicago, Id.
uttfiitAt O for 53.
.'. . 'i far "..

P. G. BROWNING.

Lumber Yards

SENECA, MO.

FAIRLAND, I. T.

CHELSEA, I. T.

miiplu'i with I'nmi.lrtc
tock of

1N I I lIM.

Lumber, Sash. Doors,
Cement, Lime, Hair.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

Can Save money for any
man in the Indian Territory

.i i i i iwno inienus nuiium.

a n

Good Printing-
-

K eryl oily would want jooil print-
ing if they knew it cost no more
than poor printing.

ODD
The Chieftain

Is noted for goodness, and that ster-

ling qualification applies to its

M. CAMPBELL.

A. H. Hickman, Khp Cattln Salesman.
K H. Itubiiuou, Caltltt 8alman.
Kick 1'uriH'll, A't CaUio lialoMiian .

Proyisi Store,

money bail

V

if

n

and let us know w hat

:::--o

Patronize Home Industry !

Bny your

Trees, Vines, Shrubbery,
Plants, Etc.

Vinita Nurseries.

Those wishing to plant this fall

th nu Id j'lace tin ir order? now fo as
to insure early attention at dig-

ging time. Write for price lift.
Address ,

Vinita Nursery Co.,

Vinita, I. T.

Hen Davis Apple Trees a
Specialty.

Job Printing
Call, or write,

you want.

Bish &3tcck Sb
LIVE. STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS

CONSiGHMENTS S0L1CITED- -

Insurance s AgentJBuildins G Material

Save your Money :

by Spending' 1 1
In tiic I'lircliHs.' of i r

in. 1 ...a

Double Daily Train Service
with

Free Reclining Chair Cars
on all trains

Perfect Buffet Pullman
Sleeping Car Service

1IKTWK1.N

M. Uottid. Kansas 1'ilv,
Hannibal. Se.lalia, Ft. Srolt, I'ur-so-

anil
Penison, Ft. Worth, Pallaf,
Waco, Atiftin, n Antonio,
Houston and lialveRton.

Fisr rstps, miii-K- . timf faM.-- . or oihrr
information, rail on or iilrpW. U. tRtlMM, K H INflhKR.

ipfi lickPt Art At n ! Art.
Fartona, kant- fl"v V hptnat M ,

St. Loun, Ho.

OiVii-- One I)o.r WVst of
First National Hank, 13 Hi

Vinita. Ind. Ter.

Davis Hill & Co ,

Undertakers o

and Embalmers
P.urlal faces an. I Casket of nil

Sixes and Mylr.
s. w.i'piukb Vinita I T

lll10t kt.tmi fflLMl T. houbc. mar 1


